Agenda for the ODMT Montpelier Advisory Committee Meeting Friday, October 16th

Dan Jones - Facilitate.


B. Update on Software Provider selection - VIA - Jamie

C. Roundtable Introductions with individual description of Agency/ Organizational Needs and Expectations re microtransit service. Begin setting the terms for participation and future metrics.

D. Introduce Tom VISTA - SMC/CAN coordinator & Hanna – UVM Transit studies Student

E. Comments – Critiques Narrative Engagement work plan distributed

F. Process Needs How do we create long term, community input and leadership for our local micro transit service? Committees – need for specific approaches to key parts of survey and long term ongoing support of this advisory effort
   ➢ Governance -How does the Advisory Committee make decisions? What is the ODMT Advisory Committees’ relationship with GMT, VTrans?
   ➢ Metrics – Monthly Evaluation to present to the Committee.
   ➢ Current Riders Subcommittee will work on the survey development –
     o Proposed survey week of November 9th – 13th

G. Sharing Information – Creating a shared location where information can be accessed. That information would include Monthly Metrics/ Qualitative Feedback, National Research, ODMT Ambassadors, more to be determined.

H. Who else should be at the table? Montpelier Housing Authority and Downstreet

I. New Business

J. Next Meeting – ?

K. Topic: Microtransit Advisory Council

L. Time: Oct 16, 2020 12:00 PM Montreal

M. N. Join Zoom Meeting

O. [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81100147561?pwd=V1Y0MW9pb1FCRVpmU1VUSDVibU44dz09]
Meeting ID: 811 0014 7561
Passcode: 791743
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,81100147561#,,,,0#,,791743# US (New York)
+13017158592,,81100147561#,,,,0#,,791743# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 811 0014 7561
Passcode: 791743
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdgjHs74WI